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i?TRUTH? |
Beginning to-day, there will be held in Philadelphia,

A Great Convention of Advertising Clubs, more than
7,500 delegates from all points of the United States, par-
ticipating in the deliberation of this great meeting.

The Key note of this wonderful organization is
Truthful Advertising?and their adopted slogan is the one
word which means so much? TRUTH.

It means that the Store whose Advertisements are a
truthful statement of the quality of the merchandise it
sells?whose prices are fair; whose reputation for strictest
reliability in all dealings with the public, is The Store that
is worthy of your confidence.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse Is Just That Kind Of
Store?A Store where children can buy as safely as their
parents?A Store where your money willbe cheerfully re-
turned to you?and a Store where at all times you get one
hundred cents in value and quality for every dollar you
spend.

Isn't it a great pleasure to buy at the New Store?
Respectfully,

W m. Strouse

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
We want our entire store force to enjoy with their

families and friends as much outdoor life as possible, es-
pecially these beautiful evenings; and beginning to-day,
June 26th our New Store will close at 5.30 during the
Summer months, instead of 6 o'clock as heretofore.

WM. STROUSE
"THE NEW STORE"
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AMUSEMENTS

ROYAL THEATER
1205 North Third Street

SHOWING TO-DAY

A FOOL'S
PARADISE

Thl« Is the aeqne] to "A Fool
There Was"

DOXT MISS IT!

\u25a0 ##A»r BOOKED THROUGH

KJ Jr#EOUALOf 90 PIECE ORCHESTRA

A B-Part Metro
' \u25a0 a MMM Wonder l'lnv

UJW "THE COME-BACK"

1 HAROLD DCH'KWOOD*

A and MAY ALLISON.
I Also No. 7 of
[ "WHO'S GUII.TYf"

featuring
TOM MOORE AND

ALICE NILLSpN
, To-morrow:

"THE CITY OK
ILLUSION"
Thursday!

"THE LAW DECIDES"
A rare motion picture

treat.

\

Paxtang Park
THEATER

TO-NIGHT

Zeda & Hoot
The Fiery Dragon antl the Owl

Fontaine
SINGER I)E LUXE

Evelyn May & Co.
in

"THE GREATER PASSION*"

BillyMorse
SONGS AND STORIES

Gordon and Day
ANTICS IN CYCI,ELAND

Ladies Admitted Free

FIREWORKS
FRIDAY EVE.

-

Try Telegraph Want Ads

I crew reached Dodge City two hours
ahead of the-letter.

Another case was when a Cadillac
owne, touring iu Kansas, sent a post-
acrd to the Cadillac dealer in New

I York, saying that Baker and Sturm
had just passed through Emporia. The

j card was delivered to the New York
j dealer half an hour after the run had

f finished at Times Square and while
| Baker and Sturm were talking to the
newspaper men in the dealer's office.

Deaths and Fauerals
RICHARD EM.SWOKTH M VXCiES

! Funeral services will be held to-nior-

i row morning for fticnard Klsworth
! Manges, aged eight, who died at the

home of his parents, the Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis C. Manges, 1431 Walnut
street, Saturday evening. He is sur-

, vived by his parents and five brothers.
The Rev. J. W. Ott, of Ilagrerstown,

! will officiate. Burial will be made at
( Ohambersburg.

HARRY VAN HORN

i Funeral services were held this after-
noon for Harry Van "Horn, aged 60, who

i died at thfj Harrisbui g Hospital on
Saturday, from the home of Dr. H. P.
Kisenhart, 1222 North Second street. He
is survived by a sister.

>IHS. ri lHt E. TIUTT
Funeral services will -be held to-m >r-

row afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, for Mrs.
Maiy R Tritt, of 1916 North street, who
?lied suddenly while on h»r way to mar-
ket, Saturday evening. She was seized
by an attack of heart falluer and was

i taken to the Harriaburg Hospital,
where she died soon after. She is sur-
vived by a husband and two sons. Burial
will be made in the Prospect HillCeme-
tery.

WALTER I.INESS REINHARD
? Funeral services will be held to-

morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for
JValter Liness Reinhard, at his home,
ISO 3 N'orth Third street. He is sur-
vived by his stepfather, Harry S. Wat-

i son; two brothers, George W. Rein-
hard, of Philadelphia, and Harry S.

i Reinhard. of Mt. Washington, Md.; two
i sisters, Miss Janie A. Reinhard and Miss
j Amy M. Watson. He was employed for
' a number of years as a clerk in the
| freight office of the Pennsylvania Rail-
| road.

Cadillac Faster Than
Express and the Mails

Malls were beaten twice and fast ex-
press onee by the Cadillac eight In its

record-breakln? 7%-day transcontl- !
nental dash in May.

Eight hours before they left Los 1
Angeles for New York, Baker and
Sturm, the driver and passenger in the
car, sent their suitcases on by express.
The grips reached New York half an
hour after the roadster had arrived.

To test the speed of (he mails in
comparison with the time he expected
to make, Baker addressed a letter to i
himself at Dodpe Cityf " Kan., 1,655.9!
miles by road from Los Angeles, and
mailed it six hours before he started
from Ihe coast city. The car and its

"
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"Nourishing Process" Beats j
Face-Peeling

If you value your complexion don't
use any preparation on your face that
contains Mercury. Mercury peels your
face and robs the skin of its natural
oils. If you want to renew your com-
plexion. get rid of wrinkles and give a
girlish tint to your complexion try thi.
simple "nourishing process" which has
become so popular of late with famous
Beauties everywhere. No expensive
toilet requisites are necessary. You
simply set a little ordinary Am-o-nized ,
Cocoa from your Druggist and apply to
your face onee or twite daily. No mas-
sage is needed. It brings color to the
cheeks, beautifies arid nourishes the
skin while you sleep. It removes
wrinkles, lines and facial blemishes and
whitens and clears the complexjon' be-
cause it contains everything your skin 1
requires to keep it pink and healthy. If
you have not as yet enjoyed the charm
and thrill that everyone experiences
when they first behold the magic
beauty this "nourishing process" ere-:
ates get a little Am-o-nized cocoa from
your Druggist to-day and see what just
one application of this sweet, fragant |
beautifler will do for you.?Advertise-|
ment. .

AMUSEMENTS

WILHER & VINCENT VAUDEVILLE
jpATS.2:30101 ISC EVE.7:30T010.3010.15.1,Z5<J

romp Where the Cool Breese* lllow

"The Devil's Daughter"
A one-net musical comedy with

pretty klflk, xpeclal Ncenery

and lota of music and fun,

also

MR. AND MRS. JAMBS M'CANN
in

"WHO SAID PKACE"

AND THREE OTHER ACTS

including
THE CLOVER LEAF TRIO

BHOSIUB AXD BROWN
HOPKINS, AXTEM. Jt CO.

The Coolest Spot In llnrrlMburg.

The Coolest Theater In the City j
TO-DAY AlfO TO-MORROW

NORMA TALMADC!*;

"GOING STRAIGHT"
A Powerful ft-Iteel of

Mother Love.

MACK SWAIN
"AMBHOSUTft CUP OF WOU"

A Screaming --Reel Keystoue
Comedy.

1\? »
- ./I

SEVERE ITCHING OF
PIMPLES ON FACE

Very Big and Hard. Obliged to
Scratch and Was Disfigured, '

Lost Sleep at Night.

HEALED BYCUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"I had a great deal of trouble with p'.ui-

pies. First a pimple appeared on my
*nd It multiplied very quickly and I picked

ft
lie pimples and thought

they would come off but
they didn't. They were
very big and hard and
they festered all over my
face. The itching was so
severe that I was obliged
to scratch ray face, and
my face was disfigured. I
also lost my sleep at night.

"The trouble lasted three weeks and
I tried many remedies but got no relief.
Then I used Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
I was entirely healed in three
(Signed) Miss Anna Stinkarrez, 302 Vine
St.. Plymouth, Pa., .July 14, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, lion*
ton*" Sold throughout the wori<*

AMuseMerrcs
i :

THEATRICAL DIRECTORY
[ MAJESTlC?Vaudeville,

i PAXTANG-Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"Going Straight."
ItEUENT?'"An Alfen."
VICTORIA?"The Come-Back."

PLAYS AND PLAYERS
"Those Who Toll," the new Lubin j

feature photoplay, brings satisfactory i
solution to a bitter struggle in whicn |
capital and labor have locked horns.
Nance O'Neil is starred in the charac-
ter of a militant toiler who serves both

[ sides In achieving honorable peace.

Sydney Ainsworth, Essanay heavy \u25a0j actor, is to be seen in a new Essanay I
I feature play, "According to the Code."

J The play has a Civil War setting and
i features Lewis S. Stone and Marguerite
! Clayton.

! The bill at the Majestic, headed by a |
| big musical comedy, entitled "The

Devil's Daughter." gave the j
The t opening performance this ]

! >lai<-*tic's ' afternoon. The act features
I Bill Jye Rolley. to whom is en- ]

trusted the comedy role, i[while Miss Vera Hall, as the "Devil's
! Daughter." is pleasing. There is a very
i pretty stage setting, and the girls make
their appearance in beautiful costumes,

j Completing the bill are the Clover Leaf
[Trio, two men and a woman, in a com-

[ edy singing and taJking act; Brosius
and Brown, two men. in a comedy bi-
cycle act; Mr. and Mrs. McCann, In their

i interesting comedy sketch, entitled
i "Who Said Peace?" and the Hopkins-
! Axtell Company, presenting an enter-
taining act.

I Norma Talmadge, the little actress
I that has been seen at the Colonial sev-

eral times in Tri-
Xornn Talmadge angle features, will
at the Colonial be there again to-

day and to-morrow i
! in a new Fine Arts production made |
under the supervision of D. W. Griffith, j
entitled "Going Straight," said to be a
powerful, well constructed play, with a j
unique plot. The story concerns a man i
and his wife, who have turned from
criminal ways to "go straight." The

! man has served his time in prison and
is free from the police, but the woman
could still be "sent up." An old pal
in the underworld threatens to expose
her unless the husband will "pull one
more Job with him." Shall the man re-
fuse and let his wife be exposed to their
new frienas as a former criminal and,
perhaps, be sent up for a term of years
?or shall he shield her, at the cost of
a return to crime? Here is the big

Sroblem of the play. Mack Swain will
e on the same program in "Ambrose's

| Cup of Woe."

I "An Alien." shown at the Regent to- J
clay and to-morrow, is an amplified

version of the success-
Cieorjte llehnn, ful playlet, "The Sign
"An Alien," of the Rose." featur-
ut Recent ins George Beban.

Pietro Massena, a
poor Italian, is preparing a surprise for

i his daughter on Christmas eve, and a
, good-natured lad, a cripple, is to play

I Santa Olaus. But while he is purchas-
ing a few toys the little girl, who has

Ibeen given permission to go out for a
I brief period, is run down by an auto-
mobile, driven by George Grlswold.

.Griswold is a banker and broker. He
has lost his own child and is following
up what he believes to be a clue when

! the accident occurs. Dorothy, child of
Griswold, is safe in the custody of his
brother, who has conceived a
set m.iney so as to help a friend named
Bobbins, manager of a florist estab-
lishment. Robbins is an embezzler.

The poor Italian is suspected of the
; crime, and when he comes to tjxf> flor-
I ist's to buy a rose to put on the bier
of his he is seized upon by an in-

i spector from police headquarters. A
1 tragedy is averted by Griswold's enter-
ing and excitedlv and joyously an-
nouncing that the child had been

| found.
) Wednesday and Thursday Pauline-

Frederick in "The Moment Before."

1 Another Metro wonderplay will be the
!attraction at the Victoria to-day. The

title of the play
"The Come-Back" featuring Harold

I lit the Victoria Lockwood and May
Allison. is "The

Come-Back." It is a story of hbw a
man can really amount to something
after being put to the test by adver-

! sity and after every person has declar-
ed that he was not worth his salt. To-

; day also. "Who's Guilty?" featuring
Tom Moore and Alice Nilsson. For to-

jmorrow will be offered "The City of 11-
! ltision." featuring Mignon Anderson. 1

! The vaudeville bill at the Paxtang
Park Theater for the coming week

looks particularly attrac-
Yntidevllle tive. A comedy dramatic
nt Paxtanß sketch. entitled. "The

Greater Passion," will be
the feature attraction. This is a story
of a woman's great love, intermingled
with a vein of comedy that rrskes the

| act a most delightful factor in any vau-
ideville performance. Zeda and Hoot,
contortionists, will be seen in a strik-
ing novelty act entitled. "The Fiery
Dragon and the Owl." Fontaine, bal-

| lad singer, will also be an alluring fea-
\u25a0 ture of the bill. Billy Morse, a black-

] face comedian, with a new line of paro-
Idies and stories, and Gordon and Day

\u25a0 in a knockabout act, labeled "Antics in
Cycleland," will complete the bill.

! Another fireworks display will be
! given at the park on Friday evening,

, and wliilp last Friday's displav was a
satisfactory pyrotechnlcal exhibition in
every respect, Manager Davis promises

i a much better one for this week.
' \u25a0

Statewide Campaign
For Safety First Clubs

A campaign, for the es-

tablishment of safety committees in all

the industries and In every labor or-
ganization of the State, is being con-

ducted by the Industrial Board of the

Department of Labor and Industry.
This plan, to reduce the toll of indus-
trial accidents in Pennsylvania, which,
during the first six months of this
year, resulted in the killing of 954
workers and ln the injuring of 100,287
others, will he vigorously conducted by
Otto T. Mallery and William Young,
members of the board, designated as a
committee for the promotion of this
work. The other members of the in-
dustrial board are: Commissioner John
Price Jackson, chairman; Mrs. Samuel
Semple and John P. Wood.

Mr. Young, who is president of the
Philadelphia Typographical Union, No.
2. and represents lahor on the indus-
trial board of the State, will bring
the safety campaign to the attention of
the labor unions In Pennsylvania and
Mr. Mallery will further the work

| among the heads of Industrial plants,
jAt the last annual meeting of the
| Pennsylvania Federation of Labor,

I action was taken endorsing the plan
to form safety committees In every

| local union.
The duties of members of these safety

committees will be to study safety
methods and to urge their fellow work-
men to follow methods approved by
each safety committee and to assist In
organising other safety committees.

The safety committee of each local
union will study the safety standards
of the' Industrial board, applicable to

the occupation of the members of each
union, and make suggestions fo r Im-
provement of existing standards and
for the formation of additional stand-
ards.

Modern Paul Revere in
Mexico on a Motorcycle

Corporal Charles Gaisser. of Com-
pany F. Twenty-sixth Infantry, saved
the American outpost at Barredo,
Texas, six miles south of San Benito,
when it was attacked at 2 o'clock in
the morning by Villa bandits. Lack-
ing telephone connections, the outpost
I obtained reinforcements through a

wild ride by Corporal Gaisser on a
Harley-Davidson to San Benito and
quick action with motor trucks in
bringing up additional troops. The
bandtts had planned to rob a south-
bound passenger train, according to
the information that has come through
despite the army censorship.

RKKTA AGAIN WINNER
Fresh from his laurels acquired in

winning the 300-mile international
sweepstakes gasoline derby, held May
30 on the Indianapolis motor speed-
way, Dario Resta won the $13,000 first
prize before 100,000 spectators at the
Chicago speedway, June It. In both
racei his car was tuned up with
Dixon's graphite automobile lubricants
throughout.

Resta can boast a long string of
successes and is loud in his praises of
Dixon's, which have been used in his
car whenever he has carried off the

big prize. The Dixon people can point
to scores of races in which practically
every car inside the money was Dixon-
lubrtcated. This has been proof con-
vincing to racing drivers, so that to-
day scarcely a driver of any note
hasn't climbed aboard the Dixon band-
wagon. Nowadays, when there's a big
race to be held. It's a foregone con-
clusion that Dixon's will come mighty
near monopolizing the honors. Looks
as though the time Is drawing nigh
when the "driver who didn't use Dix-
on's" will be a memory of the past.

MRS. MATILDA THOMAS
Funeral services will he held to-mor-

row afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the Ag-

CASTORIA for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Suggestions and Estimates Given Free

J. M. SMITH
Hard Wood Floors

LAID AND FINISHED

OLD FLOORS RENOVATED
ITAIRS COVERED WITH HARDWOOD

FLOORS KEPT IN CONDITION
Bell Pbaaei 131)1 M.

Kit Broolcwood St. Harrlabnrff, Pa.

bury Methodist Church for Mrs. Matilda
Thomas, aged who died at her
home, 1723 North Seventh street, on
Saturday morning. Burial will be made
In the Lincoln Cemetery.
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TUESDAY TUESDAY!

Wonderful Values in Seasonable Merchandise
Tomorrow We Offer Extraordinary Values That Demonstrate the Unusual Purchasing I

Power of Twenty Five Cents at This Store. Come and Profit By the Occasion C

I Tur«dnv
soc Hnnd MlProrS

-H- I Footed Colonial Glass Individual | | so,- value Pearl Necklaces I S
l 1 ueaany -Be | Sales, 5c value I Tueaday 2Br K

Tuesday, H for 25c | ' J

Dishes ?????

IT7«^ C8 Se'V
Tueaday, 3 for 25c

10c value Pain, Olive Soap ||
I I nesdn? -5e I Tueaday, 3 for 2Se I \u25a0

I l/Ot of 50c (land Painted China I
?????

I T J.J' KaM,>' R°U,MI *'arU >rs ~\
-,V 1| 5c Ladies' Lawn Handkerchiefs II Iuesda> .5c | | Tueaday, IS for 35c I i

I 10c Individual Fireproof Teapots |
rr?77 ?; ?rt ~ | Tuesday, S for Ssc I

_

3 »<' lad Hose Supporters ! '\u25a0 ! 21
-

u . ladies' l inen Handy
? Embroidered Handkerchiefs

50c All .Silk Ribbons, In taffeta, Tueaday. s for SBc

I I 50c Music Rolls vJSStT an<l *****ln <JP lors
or

* Tueaday
?

?Es£_ I 50c Snap Shot Albums I '

II T«cada? C F)nnCy HaJr

.
FinS

SBc

|
,9<

'
«.luc 18-huh Embroidered

Tuesday. 3 for SBc I 50c Rubber Bathing Caps I |
50c Cap Hair Nets, white, jjray

Tuesday
? ?£®f_! 1

T .

a,ul a " P hn('es |Bc Wide Cotton Torchon I>accs I .? ????
????? 'fueaday 2Bc | Tueaday, 5 vard* for SBc 50< " Cork Sole Bathing Shoes I

I Tiiemlny SBc I

' T,,
3/!?" 11"? 1 DrOSS Shleld

"Bc I Ho and 10c Point de Paris Hues . ?? . ,1 -ac 1 and Insertions Pineapple Writing Paper 1I Tueaday, B yarda for SBc I Tmaday. 11l SBc I
50c Stamped Readymade I

I ?. ?©««??>* Sacques 39c value 12-inch Swlw and I Pineapple Envelopes I /
~

Nainsook Embroideries I Tueaday. a pka. for 3Bc I A
I ? Tuesday 250' » #

| 25c Stamped Workba«s | | 15c Babcock's Corylopsis Talcum I
I | Tuesday, S for SBc I 39 c value 27-i..eh Swiss Embroi- 1 T »«"""T- * 'or SBc I

der.v Flouncing

I isc Drawiwork and Hemstitched I Tueaday SBc I 5c Ivory Soap ,
Pillow Shams

_
I I Tueaday. 7 cuke* for SBc I

I Tueaday. 2 for SBc I 3Bc Middy Blouses 1 I
& I Tueaday -Be | | 10c value Men's Fancy Hose i J
f | 50c Stamped Readymade I Tueaday, 3 for SBc I (
\ T..«dav

ChlldPen
'

8 COatS
"Be i 25C Ladies' Black Aprons I TZZT"fJf ' I Tueaday, 3 for SBc I I 50c Men's Wool Caps I \I Ttimday 25r I #

,r.%£s» p?r ,r... M.l i «?» | }
I ' 1 """\u25a0ny -5c I 39c Ladies- Silk Boot Hose, I
I, black and colors
I I ?;? led CrPtO,mo rush '°"S

R(. I SI.OO Children's Trimmed and 2K" 1 1f 1 Tu""a
-
?

?"* ' Untrlmmed Hats
J, l "e '"1 "T

?

-s'' »»c value Children's Silk Tilsle I
I C. M. C. Cordechet, R. M. C. |

_

Hose, black, white and tan I
1 Whlte nnd 50<. White Duck OuUn* Hat* I T »*»'"»r 1 IL Tuesday. 3 for SBc I Tueaday SBc I __

( | 39c Ladles' Ribbed Union Suits I I
\ 25c 27-lnch Stamped Tan T.lnon i Lot of 50c and 75c Trimmings I 1 T "«"d "r aßf '
J _

Centerpieces Tueaday, choice SBc IK Tueaday, 2 for 3Bc ' 2
?? rr1 39c Children's Ribbed Union (

K _ T
Lot of Soiled library Rooks I Suits

\u25a0 50c Ladies Stanipcn Wai- choice 2!Sc I s?*-* * *^c
with floss ?? I

C Tueaday 2Bc ' j
??

1 I 50c Novelty Wiite Goods I Er Dutch Suits I
C S I Tueaday 2Bc I .

- for 25c IV 50c Stamped Readymade
1 Chemises i 0r?...

~ ,
;?? , %

Tueaday SBc 8c White Indian Linnn j "? Children s Dresses
Tueaday, B yarda for SBc 1 T"e""a? ' * tor -«*\u25a0 ' 3

i 39c Gray Enamel IJpped Sauce- I ?rr ???

; ?? J
pans, with enamel cover I 50<? value Feather Pillows I 'H? .* s,ln, mer Underwear, ft

i Tueaday SBc Tueaday 25c _ .

Nllirts and Drawers J1 ' Tueaday a6< . f

I I 39c Gray Enamel Steamers j j 39c Mercerized Damask j .. n .

t!
Tueaday SBc

I I
Tueaday SBc

I
£Bc len sAu Elastic Suspenders

1
Tueaday 26c I

7c Water and Grape Juice I 10c Novelty Crepe I i rr? \u25a0rz?; ? TT?;

Glasses I Tueaday, 5 yarda for 28c I I V° *len s Colored Hose 11
Tueaday. « for SBc I 1 ucaday, 3 for 2Bc I

;?rr ?: ?\u25a0??^ ? ; ?. \u25a0
Fancy China Floral Design Ginghams

_

s jJ° "on s silk Neckwear JCups and Saucers Tueaday, 4 yarda for 25c I r
?

-s '' I t
Tueaday, 3 for SBc 1

19c Fancy China Vases I Tueaday. 3 yarda for SBc | ?" l>>
?

2Bc 1 ,
Tueaday, 2 tor 25c I

I 50c value, Brocaded Silks I I L"! "f 39c I-adies' Corset Covers I
Fancy China Dinner Plates. I Tueaday 2Bc I ' 28c I 1

I floral and gold band designs
Tueaday, 3 for SBc

Ijot of 50c value Colored It. J'li 1 °f Ladies' Drawers i1 Corduroys I Tueaday 25c | |
I Ivory Glass Vases I Tueaday 2Bc

1 I Tueaday. T for aßc | j 39c Ladies' White Skirts j |
I 50c Striped Silk Shirtings I 1 'r°"d'y 2Bc '

I 10c Combination Fannels (tin) I I Tuesday 2Be I II Tueaday, 4 for 26c | ?.»
.
???.

_

_______________
oOc I.adies Corsets, with garters i

39c Turkish Towels I Novelty Dress Voiles Tueaday 26c
I Tueaday 26c I Tueaday : 25c I

i ?i 50c Ladies' Belts, in patent
17c Turkish Towels I 50c Ladies' Pocketbooks I leather, suede and white kid

I Tiicwday, 2 for 2Sc | I Tueaday 25c I Tueadny 2Sc i

SOUTTER S!
(( 2 sm) lc to2sc Department Store]

f Where Every Day Is Bargain Day f

| 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse]

12


